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MICRONESIAN MAIDE N'S SONG.
BY INIS. SAîtAir L. G.Ait.AND.

1 bring you, fromn my island home,
The elild(ren'*s grceting, "Yokw-%e-kzonî 1
li Sont liern seas my island lies,

B3eneath thxe burning Tropic skies;
My fat biers, tba.tcb.bnitt, low andl (ark,
Nestles b)etwveen the palins, and biark!
Far on t le reef tMe breakers roar,
Wh'ile %%avelets k-iss, the quiet shore.

Once every. yeaî', on somne briglht day
WVben on the' beach we ebjîdren play,
A cry rings ont fromn near and far
Of " Sait ho! Saitl ho! ulforniing Str!"
A nd when the jo f ul cry mc e iear,
.And %vateh lier white sails draving îîear,
li grateful songs our lbearts %'c lift,
AxaI thank the cbldren for their gift.

For well we knowv the joy slie brings,
Our w.eu-bp"~ith shilling ivixîgs
A message of God's lov'e sîxe bears-
The God %wbo for the eilidren cares.
1 know fle loves liotîx yon and(Ilnle,
And so0 He sends across the sea

price, for it w~ill be mfore to >,ou lu the day to
couic than the best pearl bld iu the sea. A
voice is to the hieart what lighit is t.o the eye'.

ItisIigh whih sigs a wel as hin S el.

A CLOUDY SICY.

Children soinctimes coniphlin of clouds anîd
nxurniur at raîx ; but they forget that per-
petual sunshinc miakes al desert land. If we
-ire to hlave fertility, fruitfulîîess anîd pros-
l)e-rity, w.e ilnust have clouas la the iatural
sky ; and so, in thc spiritual world, niuch of
the blessinig,.whiclh we en joy coînles to us from
our clouas and storms, às tbey alternate with
brigh tniess and suîîsh ii e.

1)o fot be afraid of elouds. TIhere rnay be
a cloud over your path, but that cloud îuay
dIrop) dow'n fatness, and miake glad your hieart
and life. Yourb businiess, your prospects, your
plans inay be overclouded. Do nof, be dis-
turbed -, the cloud may have beind it the

sound of abundance of rain." lncreased
fruit fubîess and abundaut blessing mlay corne
to Voi tlîrougli these clouds. Look up. There
i.q a sun beliiîd the clouds, there is siunslhuîîe
beyoid tMe elouds, anxd there is blessing la
the clouds.-7'hc BostonI (.'In'istutn?.

PRAYING ?MACHINES.

Ilis niessen.-er of joY and liglit A ndssiomary froin .Japaxi tol us the other
day about thc praying machines, it. is a greatTo teaci lis %vliuit is pure anxd riglit. cirexîlar towcri-like structure, with înany
pravers at.taclied to ts miaciniery, so0 tliet.

We pray God ble-ss the M1orni7ig Star, wh' a maxi takes the crailîk ind walks
And keep) lier as shie sails afar ; slou'ly aromnd pushing the lieavy machine
And blesq each child -whose loving hicart beforeè hlm, lie gets Uic credit for ail these

Ilods ii ods siipluslitIepar."prayers. ".Abstird," you say. " How ean
x.rown-t mcen be 50 silly "

MisionDaypx'ng. Take c:are; whin -vou drop on your 'kuces
-- before going to bcd and say a liast.y l)rayer,

A KIND VOICE. withoutr putting toir lieart iii it' ,v~ you
rale oit"' Oi' Fa1thler " with the rest of thîe

«TixExia 15 no flow'er of love so liard te, get scîxool, wh'lile 3'our muhid is on soinethiîîg cIsc,
anid keep " N-rites Eliliu I3urî'itt, -as a kind Nv'hen you stanîd with the great comgregation
voice. A kiîd liaxîu is (tend anid dînib. It bow'ing your lîead w'ith an appearaiice of
imiv be rougli iii Ileshi anîd Wood, vet. dIo flic devotioxi, w'lile you (10 not follow" the prayihîg
w'ork of a soft heart, and dIo it 'irha soft ivoice to God's thronc alon)g the track of a
toucli. But. tîxere is ixo one tlîing w'lic'l love single eaî'ncst petitioxî-you are just turnixig
so mucîxel nceds as a sw'eet v'oice, to tell wlîat thec praiingi, machine; you aî'e doing cxactly
it menus xuîd feels, anîd it is liard to get axnd 'vliat dile dark-skiîîned Jaî does. N'itîî thlis
keep lu the riglît toile. différenîce, t.lis vast différence, that lie really

Oîîe musnt stau't in yolitl anîd lue on t lie rlîiîks lie is pleasiiig biis gods, and( you know'
w'atch Iliiglt. and (las, at %'ork aud plîay, to get t luat you are ofl'cring aun iîsîilt to- the Lord
xulid kepi) a vok'e W~hici ýshaîl speak at ail Aliiiiglity.-Eo07'u'ard-C.
t ixies t'le thliugluts of a kinci Ileax't. It is
ofteuî ix 3'oith Iiat. onie g-ets a voice or toile
'hich is sharp. 'and it strks to liiii, thloigli God so loved thîe N'orl t-hat Ilc ga'e lus

life, and it stirs utp ill.wiIl, anîd falîs like a 1ouily begottc-ui Son, tlîat wh'osever b elie'e t h
dIrop of gail oui the. sw'eet j)oy" of homxe. 1iii Mhin shoiild uxot perisx but have everlast-
'Watclî t ie voice day b3' day as a pearl of greztIi iîg life.
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